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Summary R CN-127

A. Tolk and W.A. Lingerak.

Determination of Oxygen - to - Uranium Ratio in Hyperstoichiometric 
Uranium Dioxide.

For the determination of the 0/U ratio in hyperstoichiometric uranium 
dioxide we prefer the following chemical procedure.
The sample is dissolved in concentrated phosphoric acid without change 
in valence of the uranium. Then the amount of U (VI) present in the 
solution is titrated with a Fe (II) - standard solution in phosphoric 
acid. The titrimetric end-point is detected following the "dead-stop- 
end-point" procedure. When special precautions are made the 0/U value 
can be determined with an accuracy and precision of + 0.0001 0/U units 
when 500 mg sample aliquots are used.

Reactor Centrum Nederland. 1970, September. 13 pp., 1 Fig.
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In general the reactor fuel uranium dioxide is hyperstoichiometric: 
UC>2 +X» For the determination of x the following chemical procedures 
are available:

1. ANALYSIS BY CHEMICAL CONVERSION IN THE SOLID PHASE

1.1.

Direct oxidation of the sample to U^Og by heating in air:

3 U°2+* * U3°8.000

and calculation of x from the increase in weight.
This method is simple but adsorbed water and other impurities may 
cause erroneous results. On account of the small increase in weight, 
large samples are needed. When special precautions are taken, an 
accuracy of 0.002 - 0.004 is attainable |l,2|.

1.2 .

Complete removal of oxygen by treatment with BrF^ j 3 J or BrF^.KF 1 4 1 : 
BrF_

3 U02+x --- =2-- > 3 UF4+2x + (2+x) Br2 + (3+1 Jx) 02

and calculation of x from the volume of released oxygen.
Since a small relative error in the determination of the total amount 
of released 02 has a great effect on the calculation of x, accuracy 
and precision of the method are low, so it does not have any advantage 
over method a.

1.3.

Reduction of the U(VI) present to U(IV) by treatment with H2 |l,5|, 
CO 16,71 or by treatment with graphite in an argon stream at 1000 C

I® I :  H
U02+x “ 2.000 + * H 2°

ro
U02+x — ^ U02.000 + C°2
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In the first and second versions the value of x can be calculated 
from the decrease in weight; the accuracy and precision are low.
More attractive seems to be the direct determination of x from the 
quantities of ^ 0  resp. CO^ formed. These procedures have the following 
disadvantages however:
Reduction may not be complete, especially in highly sintered samples.
H2 O resp. CC>2 may be adsorbed by the samples.
For the case of reduction by CO or C an extra complication is caused 
by the reaction: 2 CO < —  C + C02«
So these procedures are capricious, they must be used with utmost care, 
and even then great systematic errors may occur.

2. ANALYSIS BY CHEMICAL REACTION IN LIQUID SOLUTION.

2 . 1.

Dissolution of the sample in dilute acid and simultaneous oxidation of 
the U(IV) present to U(VI)* with V(V), Cr(VI) or Ce(IV). For instance: 
dissolution in dilute sulfuric acid and oxidation with a known amount 
of Ce(IV) in excess |9 |: +

U02+x + (2-2x) Ce(IV) — ---» U(VI) + (2-2x) Ce (III) + (2+x) H20.
The excess of Ce(IV) is titrated with Fe(II).
Small errors in the titration cause great errors in x so accuracy and 
precision are low: 0.005 - 0.010 units in 0/U. In our opinion the method 
does not have advantages over method 1.

2 .2 .

Dissolution of the sample in concentrated phosphoric acid without change 
in valence of the uranium:

TJ+
U02+x --- (ï-x ) U(IV) + (2+x) H20 + x U(VI).

The amount of U(VI) present is determined by polarography j10,11,12], 
coulometry 113,14] or titration with Fe(II) |15].
In this procedure x is determined directly, so the sensitivity is high: 
a detection limit of 0.0005-0.0001 is claimed.

In fact U02(II) is formed.
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In our opinion the method of direct oxidation 1.1. is attractive, 
on account of its simplicity, for higher values of x, say: x > 0.02.
For lower values of x, dissolution procedure 2.2. is the best choice.

In the following we shall restrict ourselves to the determination of 
low values in * by dissolution method 2.2.

All modifications of procedure 2.2. have in common that concentrated 
phosphoric acid is used for dissolution of the sample material on 
account of the relatively high stability of U(IV) in this acid | 16,17 | . 
In the electrochemical procedures |]0-]4|the phosphoric acid solution is 
diluted at least four times with dilute sulfuric acid before the actual 
analysis of U(VI) is started; however:

Dilution causes a loss in sensitivity; so accuracy and 
precision of the method are decreased.
In dilute solution the stability of U(IV), present in 
great excess, is decreased resulting in an extra loss in 
accuracy and likely in precision.

In the titrimetric procedure |15| no dilution is applied; U(VI) is 
titrated directly in the original solution with Fe(II). For this 
reason we prefer the titrimetric procedure |15| in a slightly modified 
form; we prefer the very sensitive "dead-stop-end-point" method for the 
detection of the titrimetric end point.

In all versions of dissolution method 2.2 |10— 15| the errors caused 
by mechanical pretreatment of the sample (grinding and sieving) and 
the use of untreated orthophosphoric acid have been neglected. This 
is not allowed as we shall show.

We shall demonstrate that, if special precautions are taken, an 
accuracy and precision of 0.0001 0/U units are attainable.



3. EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals

Carbon dioxide. Cylinder gas, containing max. 0.025% impurities.
Purified orthophosphoric acid. In a cylindrical quartz vessel 40 ml 
of nitric acid (pro analysi grade, 65%) are added to 1500 ml of ortho- 
phosphoric acid (pro analysi grade, 85%) and the temperature is in
creased gradually to 275° C. This temperature is maintained for 45 min. 
while a gentle stream of C02 is passed through the solution for complete 
removal of the nitric acid. After cooling to room temperature the 
liquid is stored in a glass bottle.
Iron(II) solution in phosphoric acid. 0.01N. In a narrow necked glass 
flask C02 is passed through 1000 ml of phosphoric acid (pro analysi 
grade, 85%) for removal of dissolved oxygen and the temperature is 
raised to 60 - 70° C. After about 30 min. ca. 20 g of iron (II) ammonium 
sulfate hexahydrate (pro analysi grade) are added and dissolved by 
stirring. The solution is stored under a C02~atmosphere. Standardisation 
occurs in the conventional way against K2Cr20^, but during the titration 
C02 is passed through the solution in the titration vessel.
Potassium dichromate solution, IN. An aqueous solution made in the 
conventional way from K2Cr20^ (pro analysi grade).

Equipment

Dissolution vessel. See fig. 1
Burettes. Metrohm 5 ml piston burettes model E 274 with a capillary end 
to dip into the titrating solution. When the burette with Fe(II)- 
solution is filled, contact with air is strictly avoided.
Indicating system for the U(IV)-titration. The conventional circuit 
for the "dead-stop-end-point" procedure, with 2 Pt wire-electrodes 
and a spotlight galvanometer for current measurement. Voltage applied 
over the electrodes: 60 mV. When not in use the electrodes are stored 
in the phosphoric acid solution obtained after titration of the uranium 
with Fe (II).
Indicating system for the total-U titration. The conventional circuit 
for potentiometric titration, with a Pt-indicator and a calomel reference 
electrode.
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Procedure

A weighed amount of solid sample (100 - 1000 mg) is put into the 
dissolution vessel , ca 50 ml of purified orthophosphoric acid 
are added and the lid, equiped with stirrer, thermocouple and gas- 
tube is attached to the vessel.
Then the stirrer motor is started and a gentle CO^-stream is passed 
through the solution. The temperature of the liquid is increased 
gradually with the aid of an electric heating mantle to a value of 
max. 275° C. The final temperature is maintained during a period of 
max. 60 min. Then the vessel is cooled with a stream of air to about 
70° C. and 5 ml of demineralised water are added to the solution.
The Pt-electrodes and the tip of the burette with Fe(II) solution are 
inserted and the U(VI) present is titrated slowly. When this titration 
is finished, the Pt/calomel electrode combination and the burette with 
dichromate solution are installed and the total-U titration is performed 
slowly in the conventional way. In the calculation a correction is made 
for the amount of Fe(Il)-standard solution added in excess in the U(VI)- 
titration.

During the whole procedure of dissolution and titration, stirring and
passage of CO^ through the solution are continued.

For the determination of the 0/U ratio in sintered pellets the procedure 
is modified slightly: the pellets are dissolved in layers. To this purpose 
a pellet in a platinum basket is hung in the phosphoric acid. After 
dissolution and cooling the gasket with pellet is pulled above the solution
in the vessel; then the titrations are performed.
When these titrations are finished, the basket containing the pellet is 
removed quickly and put in another dissolution vessel with fresh phosphoric 
acid and the whole procedure is repeated.

In our tests for precision and accuracy of the method, the solid samples 
were replaced by weighed aliquots of uranium solutions in phosphoric 
acid corresponding with ca 500 mg of U0o
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Preparation of phosphoric acid solutions for precision and accuracy 
tests.

Aliquots of 6 - 7 grams of solid UO are dissolved in ca 200 g ofZ+x
purified phosphoric acid in a C^-atmosphere at a temperature of max.
275° C. After cooling the total weight of the solution is determined;
so the concentration of U0„ in the final solution can be calculated.2+x

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Since solid U02+x reference samples with known composition are not 
available we tested precision and accuracy of our method on test 
solutions in orthophosphoric acid.

Precision test

In the way mentioned above stock solutions in orthophosphoric acid were 
made from uranium oxides with overall compositions of UO^ qqq^ and 
UO2 QQ3 Q* From these solutions weighed aliquots corresponding with about 
500 mg of U0_ were analysed following our standard procedure. The 
phosphoric acid was heated for 60 min. at 275 C before titration.
The results of the measurements are collected in table 1.

Table 1: precision test on phosphoric acid solutions of UO^ q q q^ and 

U02 .0030

Sample UO2.0005 UO2.0030

0/U values 
measured

2.00052
2.00047
2.00047 
2.00042
2.00052 
2.00045

2.00300
2.00300 
2.00308
2.00294
2.00302
2.00294
2.00302
2.00300

The values in table 1 show that a precision of + 0.0001 0/U units is 
attainable.
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Accuracy test

Slightly substoichiometric uranium oxide with overall composition:
£ . . .

UO, QQQt was dissolved in phosphoric acid; in this way a solutioni •yyyb
of U0„ nrinr,n was obtained | 181 . Aliquots of this solution were z • uuuuu
analysed as such. In the rest of the solution an aliquot of U^Og 
was dissolved making the theoretical overall composition of the 
uranium oxide: UO^ q o 249‘ Aliquots this solution were analysed 
also. A "dissolution" time of 60 min. at 275 C was used.

The results are collected in table 2.

Table 2: Accuracy test on phosphoric acid solutions of uranium

oxides with theoretical compositions: UO^ QOOOO resP* ^0  ̂ Q0249’

Theor. composition U02.00000 U02.00249

0/U values 2.00001 2.00253
measured 2.00003 2.00239

2.00245
2.00247

The values in table 2 show that an accuracy of + 0.0001 0/U units is 
attainable.

Influence of pretreatment of the solid sample

In nearly all versions of dissolution method 2.2. mentioned in literature
the samples are ground and sieved before use. We studied the influence of
this factor using again the hypostoichiometric sample U0 QQQ(;-

i • y j  u
To this purpose the sample was analysed as such, after crushing resp. 
after grinding during 5 minutes in a "Fritsch Pulverisette" under 
atmospheric conditions. Our standard procedure of analysis was applied 
with a dissolution time of 60 min. at 275° C.

Analysed following the procedure of I 18 I.
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Table 3: influence of sample treatment on the 0/U ratio.

Original sample after after
sample as such crushing grinding
1.9996 2.0000 2.0000 2.0022

The results of the experiments, collected in table 3 clearly show that 
the sample must be analysed as such or eventually after crushing. 
Grinding, resulting in a considerable increase in the 0/U value, is 
not allowed. This is not a serious restriction however: even highly 
sintered samples in crushed form dissolve sufficiently in phosphoric 
acid when a dissolution time of 60 min. at 275° C is used.

Influence of the phosphoric acid

In all versions of dissolution procedure 2.2. mentioned in literature 
|10— 15| the solid samples were dissolved in untreated phosphoric acid 
(pro analysi grade, 85%) by heating at a temperature of 150-190° C.
Since we found experimentally that untreated phosphoric acid has slightly 
reducing properties, depending on the dissolution temperature, we studied 
the effect of this factor. To this purpose we used again our phosphoric 
acid solution of q q ^q (see "precision test"). Two sets of experiments 
were performed. In both sets dissolution times of 60 min. were applied at 
dissolution temperatures of resp. 150, 200 and 275° C. In the first set 
untreated phosphoric acid was used; in the second set the phosphoric acid 
was purified following our standard procedure.
The results are collected in table 4.

Table 4: 0/U values measured in the analysis of q q ^q using untreated 
resp. purified phosphoric acid.

Sample phosph. 0/U measurements after heating at resp,
acid 150° C 200° C 275° C

UO2 QQ3 Q untreated 2.0028 2.0026 2.0024

u °2 0030 purified 2.0030 2.0030 2.0030
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These results show that for untreated phosphoric acid low .0/U values 
are measured, especially at high dissolution temperatures.
In purified phosphoric acid reducing impurities are removed effectively. 
When 0/U values have to be determined with an accuracy and precision of 
+ 0.0001 0/U units, the use of purified phosphoric acid is essential.

Blanc values

Purified phosphoric acid shows a very small blanc value in the Fe(II)- 
titration, corresponding with 1-2.10 ^ 0/U units for 500 mg sample 
aliquots.

During dissolution of the samples and during titration with Fe(II)- 
solution the passage of (X^-gas through the phosphoric acid is essential. 
Otherwise atmospheric 02 will oxidise some U(IV) (being present in 
great excess) during dissolution and some Fe(II) during titration. Both 
reactions cause high values for the 0/U measurements.

In literature |15| an aqueous Fe(II)-standard solution is used for the 
titrations. We prefer a Fe(Il)-solution in phosphoric acid for the 
following reasons:

The aqueous Fe(II)-solution dissolves slowly in the phosphoric acid 
dissolution liquid causing longlasting titrations. The phosphoric acid 
Fe(II)-solution dissolves quickly however, so the titration speed can 
be increased.
When the aqueous Fe(Il)-solution is used for titration the phosphoric 
acid is diluted with water. When greater amounts of the Fe(Il)-titrant 
are needed (5 ml or more) the reducing power of Fe(II) is decreased 
drastically |16[ causing an extra decrease in titration speed; besides 
an indistinct indication of the titrimetric end point is obtained.
When the phosphoric acid Fe(Il)-standard is used these effects do not 
occur and the amount of admissible titrant is (in principle) unlimited.

So we come to the conclusion that the 0/U value in hyperstoichiometric 
uranium dioxide can be analysed following dissolution method 2.2. 
with an accuracy and precision of + 0.0001 0/U units when 500 mg 
sample aliquots are used and the following factors are taken into 
account:
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The sample must be analysed as such or eventually in crushed 
form; grinding is not allowed.

The phosphoric acid used for the dissolution process must be 
purified by treatment with nitric acid.

During dissolution of the sample and during titration with Fe(II) 
a CO^-gas stream must be passed through the dissolution liquid 
for elimination of atmospheric oxygen.
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Figu re  1.
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LEGEND OF FIGURE 1

Quartz dissolution vessel with ground rim (0 : 5 cm)

Pyrex cover with ground rim; equiped with four necks:

Bj : NS 24/29 : for admittance of pelleted samples.
B2 : NS 14.5/23 : for insertion of (chromel-alumel)

thermocouple cq indicating electrode system.
B^ : NS 7.5/16 : for insertion of C02-tube.
B^ : central tube, int. diam. : 8 mm, for insertion of

stirrer C; equiped with two teflon bearings.

Quartz stirrer, total length of stirring blades: 2.5 cm; 
rotated with a constant speed of 900 rpm.

D : Electrical heating mantle, 220 W.; powered via a "NORFA"
temperature regulator in combination with the thermocouple 
mentioned above.
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